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Abstract
Nipa (Nypa fruticans Wurmb.) is a potential source of biofuel which requires the understanding of the palm’s 
nutrition in order to increase sap yield. Initial baseline data on the nutrient levels of nipa were determined from 
its natural habitats in Mindanao using foliar analysis. Results revealed that nipa palms thrived in a wide variety of 
soils from clayey, loamy to sandy clay loam types. Elemental variations were observed across sampling sites owing 
to their locations in the estuaries, human activities, and soil pH. Leaf B levels were shown to be regulated even at 
extremely high levels in the soil. The nutrient levels in the leaf tissue using leaf rank 2 are as follows: 1.34±0.30% 
N, 0.13±0.03% P, 0.82±0.14% K, 0.03±0.02% Ca, 0.03±0.03% Mg, 0.16±0.13% Na, 0.53±0.12% S, 0.70±0.11 mg/kg 
Cu, 4.33±0.94 mg/kg Zn, 20.00±2.35 mg/kg Fe, 64.22±31.74 mg/kg Mn, and 4.45±1.67 mg/kg B. When compared 
across leaf ranks, mobile elements K and Mg were significantly higher in the youngest fully opened leaf rank 1. 
For Mn, leaf rank 3 was significantly higher than leaf rank 1, but leaf rank 2 did not vary with either leaf ranks. 
It is recommended to use leaf rank 2 for foliar analysis on the basis of its intermediate physiological age. Also, 
Cl level was higher compared to other elements indicating tolerance to saline conditions.
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Introduction
Locally called “nipa,” Nypa fruticans is the 
sole representative of the genus Nypa (Dransfield 
et al. 2008). Tomlinson (2016) listed nipa as a true 
mangrove and is considered as a major component 
of mangrove forests. It was once widespread 
as indicated by fossil records from different 
continents (Gee 2001). The extant distribution 
of the species is now confined to the hot tropical 
regions (Dowe and Tucker 1993) from Sri Lanka, 
across Asia, to restricted distributions in Australia 
and the Western Pacific Islands (Dowe and Tucker 
1993; Duke 2006). This current distribution 
suggests its poor versatility to changes in climatic 
conditions causing possible losses of genotypes 
that can tolerate wider environmental conditions 
(Duke 2006).
Nipa does not exploit truly littoral 
environments, nor can it tolerate inundation with 
undiluted seawater for extended periods (Dowe 
and Tucker 1993). It occurs most commonly in 
areas where brackish water is found (Gee 2001; 
Teo et al. 2010). Its limited adaptation can be 
observed through its critical temperature and 
water requirements. Aside from optimum growth 
in tropical regions, the most critical environmental 
condition for nipa is the percentage dilution 
of the seawater by seaward-flowing freshwater 
(Craft, Riffle, and Zona 2003) because it does 
not require saline conditions (Duke 2006). It is, 
however, tolerant of an average low salinity; the 
saltwater tides being crucial for seed dispersal and 
deposition of silt (Dowe and Tucker 1993).
In Southeast Asia, nipa mangrove can be seen 
along the coast in estuarine or swampy waters. 
Salinity and tidal inundation are considered as 
requirements for its occurrence (Watson 1928; 
De Haan 1931 in Chapman 1975; Aksornkoae 
1987; Untawale 1987). Estuaries are semi-enclosed 
coastal areas at the mouth of a river where 
nutrient-rich fresh water meets with salty ocean 
water (Castro and Huber 2007). Estuaries and the 
lands surrounding them are places of transition 
from land to sea and from freshwater to saltwater. 
Although influenced by the tides, estuaries are 
protected from the full force of ocean waves, 
winds, and storms by the reefs, barrier islands, 
or fingers of land, mud, or sand that surround 
them (Environmental Protection Agency 2009). 
These estuarine characteristics are all critical for 
the availability of nutrients to mangrove plant 
production, which is controlled by a variety of 
biotic and abiotic factors such as tidal inundation, 
elevation in the tidal frame, soil type, redox status, 
and microbial activities of soils, plant species, litter 
production, and decomposition (Reef et al. 2010).
Nutrients are necessary for the proper 
performance of enzymes in photosynthesis and 
other metabolic reactions. According to Bautista 
and Espino (1994), the essential elements for 
crops are carbon (C), hydrogen (H), oxygen (O), 
nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), 
calcium (Ca), iron (Fe), magnesium (Mg), chlorine 
(Cl), molybdenum (Mo), boron (B), sulfur (S), 
copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), and manganese (Mn). C, 
O, and H are structural elements that are present 
in the atmosphere and growing environment.
Soil supplies the water and nutrients needed 
by plants as influenced by its characteristics that 
virtually affect crop yields. The most important 
soil characteristics include depth, texture, pH, 
and amount of organic matter and nutrients 
that affect growth of the crop, availability and 
amount of nutrients, water holding capacity, and 
soil drainage (Bautista et al. 1994). In Calabaw 
mangrove swamp in Nigeria, soil data analysis 
revealed that salinity, soil texture, and nutrient are 
the first three major components influencing the 
vegetation where N. fruticans was the dominant 
species (Ukpong 1997). Hence, soil tests are 
necessary to monitor the chemical composition of 
the soil (Heckman 2004), albeit limited as they do 
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not provide information for all essential elements 
(Kessel 2011) indicating the need of other test.
Foliar analysis, also called leaf analysis or 
tissue analysis, is a procedure used to determine 
the nutritional status of trees by the elemental 
concentration of its leaves (Heckman 2004). 
Usually, it is used to diagnose or confirm problems 
caused by nutrient shortage or excess given the 
results of nutrient quantities that the plant has 
succeeded in taking up. It is the most reliable 
guide to evaluate and monitor plant nutrient levels 
and has been developed into a diagnostic tool to 
complement soil testing (Samuels 1969; Gascho 
and Elwali 1979; Anderson and Bowen 1990).
N, P, and K are called fertilizer elements 
needed in relatively large quantities (Tucker 
1999), along with Ca, Mg, and S (Cecil 1991). 
Together, these six are considered macroelements 
(or macronutrients). The rest of the essential 
elements required in lesser quantities are known as 
microelements or trace elements. Cl is commonly 
a trace element but is a macroelement specifically 
for coconut (Bautista and Espino 1994). For 
instance, the application of common table salt 
(NaCl) at a rate of 2 kg per tree per year was 
observed to increase nut and copra yields among 
local tall varieties. Magat and Margate (1990) 
recommended NaCl as an ideal fertilizer for 
corrective and maintenance application among 
coconuts. The macronutrients are measured 
in percent (%), while the micronutrients are 
measured in parts per million (ppm) (Hochmuth 
et al. 2004) by plant analysis. Routine plant analysis 
results establish optimum ranges of nutrient for 
many agronomic plants (Pierzynski et al. 2000).
Although there are no reports yet on the 
nutrient requirements of nipa, those for its close 
relative, the coconut, was established by the 
Philippine Coconut Authority (PCA) through 
nationwide field survey and validated by on-farm 
fertilizer trials using foliar diagnosis (Magat 1978; 
Magat et al. 1981). Magat (1979) established the 
critical levels of tall coconut varieties as follows: 
1.80% N, 0.12% P, 0.80% K, 0.20% Mg, 0.30% Ca, 
0.13% S, 0.10% Na, 0.30–0.40% Cl, and 9‒11 ppm B 
dry matter. Leaf rank 14 was a choice on the basis 
of physiological maturity to estimate the levels of 
these essential elements in coconut.
Nipa has large upright leaves and erect axillary 
inflorescences (Dowe 2010). Its leaves measure 
5 to 9 m long, and there are less than 12 pinnate 
leaves on each stem. Each sub-erect pinnate leaf 
has plenty of 1.2 to 1.5-m-long leaflets (Janick and 
Paull 2008). The phyllotaxy is spiral (Davis 1970). 
The leaves are harvested commercially as thatch or 
roofing material with 3 to 4 leaves remaining in a 
rosette. The inflorescence stalk, on the other hand, 
is tapped in Agusan, Surigao, and Camarines 
Norte to produce the sap as an alcoholic beverage 
called “tuba” or processed as nipa vodka known as 
“laksoy” or “barik” in the vernacular (Rasco 2011).
Nipa is estimated to produce 6480 to 
10,224 L·ha–1yr–1 of sap, which is significantly 
higher than sugarcane that yields 3350 to 
6700 L·ha–1yr–1. This high yield of sap from 
the palm’s fully developed inflorescence stalk 
is fermented to become alcohol as a potential 
source of biofuel (Hamilton and Murphy 1988; 
Fong 1992; Päiväke 1996; Rasco 2011). Ethanol, 
as gasoline additive, has been proven to reduce air 
pollutant and greenhouse gas emissions and has 
high energy efficiency (Niven 2005). 
These renewed interests on nipa due to 
its ecological and economic benefits would 
require formal cultivation in the future. The 
pursuit for effective and efficient crop nutrition 
and fertilization will be a requirement for its 
productive, profitable, and sustainable farming. 
Nutrient analysis of nipa from leaf tissue will be 
an effective tool to estimate the critical levels of 
essential nutrients to maximize potentials on sap 
production and correct nutritional deficiencies. 
This study is aimed to determine the elements 
found in nipa palm through foliar analysis growing 
as semi-wild stands in Mindanao. Specifically, 
the objectives of the study include the following: 
(1) characterize habitats and soil properties grown 
to nipa; (2) estimate nutrient levels using leaf 
analysis; and (3) compare the nutrient levels of 
leaf ranks 1, 2, and 3 that typically remain after 
deleafing.
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Materials and Methods
The study was conducted from February to 
September 2013. Nine sampling sites were selected 
and arbitrarily categorized in four different 
regions of Mindanao, namely: Zamboanga del 
Sur and Misamis Occidental (Western Mindanao); 
Misamis Oriental and Lanao del Norte (Northern 
Mindanao), Agusan del Norte and Surigao del Sur 
(Eastern Mindanao); and Davao del Norte, Davao 
del Sur, and Davao City (Southern Mindanao). For 
each site, soil and leaf samples were collected using 
the procedure of the Agronomy and Soils Division, 
Philippine Coconut Authority‒Davao Research 
Center (PCA-DRC).
For soil samples, two soil depths (topsoil and 
subsoil) were collected separately as composite 
samples for each site. Using a soil auger, a sample 
was obtained from the upper 0 to 6 in for the 
topsoil, and another sample for the next 6 to 12 in 
for the subsoil repeated in at least 10 random 
spots. A composite sample weighing at least 1 kg 
for each depth was collected in a plastic bag for 
each site.
The soil samples were prepared by air-drying 
for a week in the laboratory. Each dried composite 
sample was then pulverized and sieved carefully 
using a 0.65-in mesh sieve. A 500-g filtered soil 
sample was packed in a plastic bag for each 
depth and labeled accordingly for dispatch to 
the Department of Agriculture Regional Soils 
Laboratory (DA-RSL) in Davao City for the 
physicochemical analysis.
Leaf sampling was conducted between 
February to April 2013. Leaf samples were 
collected from at least ten palms of approximately 
the same maturity from each sampling site. The 
optimum time of collection was conducted during 
dry periods and 24 hours after heavy rain to allow 
palm recovery from unstable conditions caused 
by nutrient leaching. Leaf samples were taken 
from leaf rank 2 where the spear leaf (unopened 
leaf) is designated as leaf rank 0 according to the 
spiral phyllotaxy of nipa. In semi-wild stands, nipa 
palms were regularly harvested of their leaves with 
3 to 4 fronds maintained. Hence, leaflets were 
collected from leaf rank 2 with ten leaflet samples, 
i.e., 5 leaflets from each side of the mid-length of 
the frond. These leaflets comprised the composite 
sample of a particular site.
The composite leaf samples were prepared by 
cutting 13 cm (about 5 inches) length in the middle 
portion of the leaflet and cleaned with ethanol. The 
midrib was removed to separate the left and right 
lamina in different containers for oven-drying 
below 80 °C until crisp brown. This procedure was 
followed to avoid the loss of nutrients from the 
leaf samples. Prior to packaging, the samples were 
cooled and then labeled for dispatch. The DA-RSL 
conducted the nutrient analyses of the samples. 
To optimize nutrient analysis of nipa, a 
separate sampling was conducted in Talomo, 
Davao City, in January 2017. The leaf and soil 
samples were sent to the DA-RSL for analyses.
The element Cl was determined by the University 
of Immaculate Conception Soil Resource Center 
(UIC-SRC) in Davao City where the necessary 
instrument was available.
The composite leaf samples were collected 
from 10 random nipa palms within the 20 × 20 m 
belt transect parallel to the riverbank replicated 
three times. In each transect, ten individuals were 
randomly selected where leaflet samples were 
obtained from each leaf rank (1, 2, and 3). The 
levels of nutrients were analyzed statistically using 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Fisher’s least 
significant difference (LSD) for mean comparison. 
These variables according to leaf rank served as a 
basis for the choice of the physiological age of the 
leaf necessary for sampling and analysis.
Results and Discussion
Habitat Characterization of Nipa in Mindanao
The nine sampling sites in Mindanao 
(Figure 1) differed in varying degrees brought 
about by location and anthropogenic activities. 
However, the topography of the sampling sites 
was generally flat with patches of waterlogged 
areas (Table 1).
Clearly, only Opol (Misamis Oriental) 
in Northern Mindanao, of the nine sampling 
sites, had the least influence of environmental 
perturbations as the stands are found growing 
along a major tributary. In other areas, the nipa 
stands were likely affected by a combination of 
other factors such as agriculture or aquaculture. 
These sites include Pagadian, Barobo, and 
Hagonoy. Other anthropogenic impact can be 
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PHILIPPINES

FIGURE 1   Sampling sites in Mindanao, Southern Philippines: (A) Pagadian, 
Zamboanga del Sur; (B) Tudela, Misamis Occidental; (C) Linamon, Lanao del Norte; 
(D) Opol, Misamis Oriental; (E) Cabadbaran, Agusan del Norte; (F) Barobo, Surigao del Sur;

























TABLE 1  Soil type according to depth (Analysis conducted by DA-Regional Soils Laboratory, Agdao, Davao 
City) and habitat characterization of selected sampling sites in Mindanao*
Sampling site Soil depth Soil type Habitat description
1. Western Mindanao
a. Pagadian Topsoil Sandy clay loam
Bounded by swamps and rice fields
Subsoil Sandy clay loam
b. Tudela Topsoil N/a
Growing in clusters with standing water
Subsoil Loam
2. Northern Mindanao
a. Linamon Topsoil Loam
In standing water near human settlement
Subsoil Loam
b. Opol Topsoil Clay Along Buncalalan River (a major 
tributary)Subsoil Clay
3. Eastern Mindanao
a. Cabadbaran Topsoil Sandy clay loam
In standing water near human settlement
Subsoil Sandy clay loam
b. Barobo Topsoil Sandy loam Growing along mixed vegetation/
coconut areaSubsoil Sandy loam
4. Southern Mindanao
a. Tagum Topsoil Clay Along Libuganon River and near human 
settlementSubsoil Silty clay
b. Talomo Topsoil Loam Along Talomo River close to the coast 
and human settlementSubsoil Loam
c. Hagonoy Topsoil Clay Close to coconut area/aquaculture 
ponds, Guihing River and near the coastSubsoil Clay
*  N/a indicates insufficient soil samples for the completion of physical test
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attributed to the stands’ proximity to human 
villages such as those in Linamon, Cabadbaran, 
and Tagum City. Lastly, another important factor 
is the seasonal tidal inundations of nutrient-rich 
brackish water and sediments, which commonly 
influenced nipa stands (Fong 1992).
Mechanical analysis of soil (not shown) 
indicates that nipa grows in a wide variety of soil 
types. This palm species thrives in sandy clay loam 
to loam, loam to clay, and sandy clay loam to sandy 
loam in Western Mindanao, Northern Mindanao, 
and Eastern Mindanao, respectively (Table 1). The 
Southern Mindanao stands were observed to grow 
in either clay or loam. Almost all of the stands 
coexisted with activities such as tilling the land 
indicating that these plains are fertile to sustain 
viable plant communities.
Soil Chemical Properties of Nipa Stands
Besides the physical characteristics of soil, 
chemical properties are one of the most important 
environmental factors directly affecting mangrove 
productivity and structure (Kathiresan 2007). The 
vast majority of the nutrient pool of mangrove 
forests is stored in the soil (Alongi et al. 2003). 
While available nutrients to plants are estimated 
by soil routine testing, chemical characterization 
provides the details of the available elements in 
the soil (Table 2).
Except for Opol having slightly alkaline pH of 
7.4 for both soil depths (top and subsoil), all the 
other sites had mostly strongly acidic (pH below 
7.4). The pH of the topsoil and subsoil varied in 
wide range across sampling sites having topsoil 
mean pH of 6.0±0.90, and subsoil pH, 5.8±0.95.
The mean pH levels, considered moderately acid, 
are within the growing range of nipa if not most 
of the plants.
Soil pH affects plants, partly because 
the solubility of certain minerals varies with 
differences in pH. For example, Al and Mn are 
soluble at low pH while certain mineral salts are 
less soluble at higher pH and thus affecting their 
availability for absorption by plants. Soil pH also 
greatly affects the leaching of minerals where acid 
soil has less ability to bind, say potassium (K+), 
to negatively charged soil particles. This element, 
essential for plant growth, is more readily leached 
in the process. The conversion of organic matter 
into humus by decomposition also decreases soil 
pH (Berg 2012).
Soil organic matter (OM) is a highly complex 
mixture of C compounds that also contain N, 
S, and P (Pierzynski et al. 2000). High organic 
matter benefits soil by increasing water-holding 
capacity (WHC) and retains nutrients by 
increasing cation exchange capacity (CEC). It 
also attracts other cations and heavy metals that 
contribute to the acidity of soil (Cromer 1999). 
The mean values of Wilde’s OM as determined 
by loss of ignition at 500 ºC (Yanai et al. 2000) 
were 4.6±4.2% for topsoil and 4.3±4.6% for 
subsoil. The OM level was considered very high 
for the soils of Tudela and Barobo and high for 
Linamon. The soils of Pagadian, Talomo, Tagum, 
Hagonoy, and Cabadbaran were categorized as 
medium OM while Opol was low OM (Figure 2). 
Besides seasonal inundation, dumping of wastes 
associated with anthropogenic activities may also 
have contributed to the accumulation of organic 
matter in nipa stands.
The trend for organic C almost always 
followed that of organic matter content. The latter 
acts the major sink and source of soil organic C 
given that OM is typically estimated to contain 
58% C (Broadbent 1953; Howard 1965). Thus, 
there is a significant relationship between OM and 
organic C content (Table 3).
Among the sampling sites, Tudela had 
unusual OM level of almost 24% in topsoil 
along with elevated CEC (95.07) and organic C 
(13.85%). At the same time, exchangeable anions 
(EA) and trace element Fe were observed well 
above average, which likely contributed to acidity 
or low pH (Table 2). Also, Barobo had high CEC 
and organic matter content of over 14% in topsoil.
The CEC is defined as the degree to which 
a soil can absorb and exchange cations. These 
positively-charged ions can be classified as either 
acidic (acid-forming) or basic. The common acidic 
cations are hydrogen and aluminum; common 
basic ones are calcium, magnesium, potassium, 
and sodium. Commonly, CEC is estimated by 
summing the Ca, Mg, and K measured in the soil 
testing procedure with an estimate of exchangeable 
hydrogen obtained from the buffer pH. The 
proportion of acids and bases on the CEC is the 
percent base saturation (Mengel 2010). The mean 
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contained the highest concentration along with 
Hagonoy and Tagum (Table 5). It can be observed 
that the topsoil of nipa stands in Southern 
Mindanao had the highest concentrations of P 
while those in Eastern Mindanao (Cabadbaran 
and Barobo) had the least. The sites of Linamon 
and Opol in Northern Mindanao had consistent 
medium levels. Turner and Blackwell (2013) 
claimed that inorganic phosphorus was affected 
strongly by soil pH and that some forms of 
organic phosphorus accumulate preferentially 
under strongly acidic conditions, but this was not 
the case in the study. It appears that P levels are 
influenced by the inherent characteristics of the 
soil such as its origin instead by pH.
Nutrient Uptake of Nipa
The N concentration using leaf rank 2 ranged 
from 0.96% in Talomo to 2.02% in Opol (Table 6). 
The mean level of N was 1.3±0.3% (Table 7). This 
concentration was way below the critical level 
set by Magat (1979) at 1.8% to 2.0% in coconut. 
Pagadian (1.16%) in Western Mindanao and 
Barobo (1.15%) in Eastern Mindanao, along with 
the sites in Southern Mindanao (Tagum, Talomo, 
and Hagonoy) at 1.25%, 0.96%, and 1.25%, 
respectively, had among the lowest N uptake. The 
N likely became limiting due to climatic conditions 
as these geographic locations could experience 
more rainfall (Type II and Type IV according to 
the modified Corona classification) compared to 
the other sites. This element is arguably the most 
important plant nutrient because a large part 
values for base saturation (BS) were 78.02±11.0% 
and 75.40±11.7% for topsoil and subsoil, 
respectively (Table 2). Percent BS at both depths 
in the sampling sites considered very high include 
Opol, Barobo, Pagadian, Hagonoy and Tagum.
Among the exchangeable bases, sodium (Na) 
was a predominant cation likely owing to regular 
inundation of brackish water in the area. Generally, 
this was true to all areas with Na primarily as an 
exchangeable cation. The element K was the least 
with a mean of 2.20 meq/100 g soil. This element 
is indeed subject to leaching. The solubility of 
exchangeable bases in topsoil and subsoil follows 
this order: Na > Ca > Mg > K (Table 4).
In contrast, soil P levels were least affected 
by pH. Among the sampling sites, Talomo soil 





Ca Mg Na K Ca Mg Na K
Pagadian 3.26 4.72 29.35 1.47 2.51 5.01 24.22 1.35
Tudela 9.02 11.16 36.2 1.62 10.27 11.34 33.32 1.41
Linamon 10.80 5.86 11.74 2.04 9.23 5.52 12.19 2.05
Opol 39.62 10.78 18.79 2.39 28.46 9.12 18.62 2.33
Cabadbaran 6.37 8.94 19.63 2.77 7.30 9.53 20.76 2.51
Barobo 40.55 11.36 29.10 1.61 44.04 9.11 1.14 22.84
Tagum 13.5 9.06 19.82 3.13 17.56 9.19 3.23 0.87
Talomo 7.06 6.27 13.8 1.90 6.43 5.83 11.83 1.78
Hagonoy 9.50 8.86 20.36 2.87 14.33 9.84 3.66 1.08
TABLE 3  Organic matter and organic carbon 




Organic matter Organic carbon
Topsoil Subsoil Topsoil Subsoil
Pagadian   4.85   3.70   2.82  2.15
Tudela 23.82 19.89 13.85 11.57
Linamon   7.68   6.88   4.46  4.00
Opol  4.17   2.94   2.42  1.71
Cabadbaran   0.20   5.22   0.12  3.32
Barobo 14.77 14.60   8.59  8.49
Tagum   5.22   5.22   3.03  3.03
Talomo   5.52   5.25   3.20  3.05
Hagonoy   4.65   3.90   2.70  2.27
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of the plant body is composed of N-containing 
compounds, including chlorophyll, amino acids, 
proteins, and nucleic acids (Hochmuth et al. 2004).
The leaf tissue P levels ranged from 0.10% 
in Linamon to 0.19% in Talomo with a mean of 
0.13±0.03% (Table 6). In coconut, the critical 
P levels ranged from 0.12 to 0.14 (Frémond 
et al. 1966; Kanapathy 1971; Magat 1979). The 
plant uptake of P was high in sites of Southern 
Mindanao, which was consistent in the levels 
found in the soil. Phosphorus is needed in high 
concentrations as building blocks for nucleic acids 
and adenosine triphosphate (ATP) in plant cells 
(Hochmuth et al. 2004).
The plant uptake of K had a mean value of 
0.82±0.14% in Mindanao (Table 7), which also 
falls within the critical levels set for coconut at 
0.8%–1.1% K (Kanapathy 1971). The highest 
TABLE 5   Available soil P in selected nipa stands in 
Mindanao, the Philippines










concentration of K in leaf tissue was found in 
Talomo (1.13%) and lowest in Tagum (0.70%). 
Although the levels of K uptake were observed 
closer across sites, Southern Mindanao with three 
sampling sites in proximity surprisingly varied. K 
acts as a co-factor for many enzymes in cellular 
reactions and regulates guard cells of the stomata 
(Hochmuth et al. 2004).
Among the study sites, Opol had the highest 
leaf Mg level and Barobo had the highest Na and S 
levels across sites (Table 6). In contrast, Southern 
Mindanao sites yielded the lowest level of Na 
(Tagum), lowest level of Mg (Hagonoy), and lowest 
level of S (Talomo). The high leaf Ca level of nipa 
in Talomo could likely be attributed to location. 
This estuary in Talomo is among the nearest of the 
sampling sites to the coast. The proximity of the 
stand at the intersection of the mouth of the river 
and the coast can be impacted not only by tide 
but also by other environmental perturbations. 
Tagum, along with Linamon stand, yielded the 
lowest levels of Ca. Note that Ca is a constituent 
of cell wall in the form of calcium pectate. When 
it is limiting in the soil, it generally affects the 
younger leaves by showing deficiency symptoms 
(Hochmuth et al. 2004).
In terms of leaf micronutrient, the highest 
Fe levels were obtained from leaf samples of nipa 
growing in Pagadian and Barobo (Table 6). These 
areas were shown to have only average levels of 
Fe in the soil (Table 2). On the other hand, those 
with elevated levels in the soil had relatively lower 
uptake in the leaf. Nipa palms appeared to regulate 
TABLE 6   Level of macronutrients and other important nutrients (in %) and micronutrients (in mg/kg) in nipa 
from selected stands in Mindanao, the Philippines
Sampling 
site
Macronutrients Other important nutrients Micronutrients
N P K S Ca Mg Na Cu Zn Fe Mn B
Pagadian 1.16 0.12 0.80 0.61 0.019 0.030 0.110 0.80 4.00 23.0   56.0 5.00
Tudela 1.54 0.11 0.87 0.48 0.022 0.014 0.080 0.55 5.00 22.5   37.5 3.33
Linamon 1.35 0.10 0.74 0.48 0.017 0.048 0.104 0.70 5.00 16.5   24.0 3.33
Opol 2.02 0.13 0.72 0.55 0.047 0.092 0.230 0.65 5.00 19.5   66.0 5.06
Cabadbaran 1.36 0.12 0.74 0.56 0.022 0.033 0.130 0.85 2.50 20.0 104.5 5.00
Barobo 1.15 0.17 0.91 0.78 0.031 0.054 0.470 0.65 4.00 23.0 116.0 8.33
Tagum 1.25 0.12 0.70 0.43 0.017 0.014 0.050 0.75 4.50 18.0   40.5 3.33
Talomo 0.96 0.19 1.13 0.37 0.900 0.014 0.160 0.80 5.50 19.0   86.5 3.33
Hagonoy 1.25 0.13 0.78 0.48 0.018 0.012 0.086 0.55 3.50 18.5   47.0 3.33
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the absorption of this element once abundant in 
the soil as was shown with Na. Fe is an essential 
nutrient for plants because it functions to accept 
and donate electrons and plays important roles in 
the electron-transport chains of photosynthesis 
and respiration; however, its accumulation within 
cells can be toxic (Connolly and Guerinot 2002). 
Leaf Fe levels across sites had a mean value of 
20.0±2.3 mg/kg.
Another element that may be exceptionally 
high in soil to plants is B. This element is an 
essential nutrient for normal growth of higher 
plants (Camacho-Cristóbal et al. 2008). Soil B 
levels of Pagadian, Tudela, Cabadbaran, and 
Barobo reached toxic levels according to DA-RSL 
(Table 2) likely due to seawater and yet uptake 
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4.9 4.08L 2.38L 52.63 9.91 42.72 81.17VH
NOTES   CEC: cation exchange capacity; EA: exchangeable acids; EB: exchangeable bases 
Superscript indicates qualitative description provided by Department of Agriculture–Regional Soils Laboratory, Davao City:  
A Adequate; L Low; H High; VH Very High
TABLE 7   Estimated mean nutrient level of nipa in 
Mindanao, the Philippines
Nutrient  Mean Range
N   1.34±0.30    0.96–2.02
P   0.13±0.03    0.10–0.19
K  0.82±0.14   0.70–1.13
Ca   0.03±0.02   0.017–0.09
Mg   0.03±0.03   0.012–0.09
Na   0.16±0.13    0.05–0.47
S  0.53±0.12    0.37–0.78
Cu  0.70±0.11    0.55–0.85 
Zn   4.33±0.94    2.50–5.50
Fe 20.00±2.35  16.50–23.0
Mn  64.22±31.74   24.00–116.0 
B  4.45±1.67    3.33–8.33 
NOTE  The nutrients N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, and S are 
given in % while Cu, Zn, Fe, Mn, and B are in mg/kg.
appears to be regulated. For instance, soil B in 
Tudela was highly elevated and nipa palms were 
likely experiencing toxicity, and yet leaf B levels 
were the same as that of stands in Linamon and 
the three areas of Southern Mindanao (Table 6). 
Shorrocks (1995) suggested that sometimes the 
tool for B analysis becomes the source of limitation 
rather than the precise prediction of B toxicity. 
Furthermore, Nable and Moody (1992) reported 
B being readily leached from leaves by rain as 
another reason to interpret B analysis with caution.
Nutrient Uptake of Nipa Using 
Different Leaf Ranks from Talomo Stands
When Talomo site was resampled 4 years 
later, the soil type ranged from clay loam to sandy 
clay loam. According to Saenger (2002), there 
is an accumulation of clay in sandy sediments 
in mangrove areas due to the flocculation done 
by the seawater and the physical alteration of 
sediments by tides and waves. Soils having high 
clay content can hold more exchangeable cations 
than low-clay soil (Price 2006). The CEC of 
Talomo stands were measured at 46.95 meq / 100 
g soil and 52.63 meq / 100 g soil for the topsoil and 
subsoil, respectively (Table 8). The higher CEC in 
the subsoil may be due to the fact that the topsoil 
is the zone of leaching while the subsoil is the zone 
of accumulation (Wicander and Monroe 2009).
Just like the previous sampling, Na had the 
highest concentration among the exchangeable 
bases (Table 9). The solubility of the exchangeable 
bases in both topsoil and subsoil supports the 
initial sampling in the following order: Na > Mg 
> Ca > K. The concentrations of K did not vary 
between topsoil and subsoil. It is notable that 
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(meq / 100 g soil)
Soil elements
(ppm)
K Ca Mg Na N** S** P Cl Cu Zn Fe Mn B
Topsoil 1.18H 4.58M 8.66VH 20.54VH 3.0M 0.12 32H 821 25.95WAA 4.18S 464.8WAA 72.4BA 1.73N
Subsoil 1.18H 9.41M 10.32VH 21.82VH 2.4M 0.20 30M 725 20.40WAA 4.20S 626.5WAA 69.8BA 3.20N
NOTES * Analysis conducted by the Department of Agriculture–Regional Soils Laboratory, Davao City, except for chlorine by 
University of Immaculate Conception–Science Resource Center, Davao City
** In percentage (%) instead of ppm
Superscript indicates qualitative description provided by Department of Agriculture–Regional Soils Laboratory, Davao City:       
N Normal; M Medium; S Sufficient; BA Below average; WWA Well above average; H High; VH Very high.
the levels of Na and Cl were high in Talomo nipa 
stands. According to Schulte (1999), the earth’s 
crust contains about 500 ppm of chlorine with an 
average soil concentration estimated at 100 ppm. 
The case of Talomo was extremely higher than the 
average (821 ppm topsoil and 725 ppm subsoil) 
as expected because of the regular inundation of 
brackish water in the estuary.
The uptake levels of primary macronutrients 
from Talomo stands are shown in Figure 2A. The 
N levels of nipa were below than the critical N 
levels of coconut. According to Craine (2009), a 
nutrient becomes limiting when it is supplied at 
a relatively low rate compared to other nutrients. 
Likely, this level of N is limiting. The levels of 
P and K in nipa were close to that of coconut 
suggesting that these concentrations make them 
macronutrients of nipa.
For the other nutrients, the critical levels 
in coconuts are 0.30% Mg, 0.50% Ca, 0.2% Na, 
0.5–0.6% Cl, and 0.17% S (Magat 1979). Figure 2B 
shows the levels of these nutrients in nipa. The 
Mg levels were very low than that of coconut. 
According to Hansen (2010), Mg deficiencies 
are common because this element easily leaches 
from the soil. The Ca levels in leaf tissue of nipa 
were slightly higher than that of coconut. These 
high concentrations of Ca may be an adaptation 
to the calcareous mangrove environment where 
Ca helps in osmoregulation (Marschner 2002; 
Saenger 2002). The Na levels in nipa were almost 
the same in coconut Na levels. Nevertheless, the Cl 
and S levels in nipa were way higher compared to 
those in coconuts, which appear to be influenced 
by estuarine habitat. Tomlinson (2016) cited 
reports about the salt concentration of mangrove 
leaves remaining constant independent of leaf age. 
Nevertheless, the accumulated salt is secreted and 
excreted via salt gland, but other mangrove species 
that are considered as salt excluder sequestered 
salt in the leaf and released them during leaf 
senescence. If this is the case, then regular 
harvesting of leaves as a human intervention may 
have benefited nipa where Cl levels did not differ 
statistically among leaf ranks. 
The critical levels of micronutrients in 
coconut are 12‒13 ppm for Cu, 60 ppm for Zn, 
40‒115 ppm for Fe, 60‒120 ppm for Mn, and 
8 ppm for B (Mahindapala 1988). Magat (1979) 
set the critical level for B even higher at 9–11 ppm. 
The micronutrient concentrations of nipa are 
shown in Figure 2C. Lower levels of Cu, Zn, Mn, 
and B were observed in nipa, while that of Fe 
was within the range as that of coconut. The low 
assimilation of these elements suggests that they 
are micronutrients of nipa.
Most mineral nutrients needed for plant 
metabolism are mainly located in the leaves. 
Elements can be remobilized and transported 
to other tissues when the leaves are senescing. 
There is also leaching from the leaves due to rain 
(Whitehead 2000). The N, P, K, S, Mg, Na, and 
Cl are readily mobile within the phloem, which 
means that they easily move and accumulate to the 
younger tissues from the older tissues (Maillard 
et al. 2015; White 2012; Dunn 2007). The Ca and 
Mn have low mobility indicating that they are 
mainly found in older leaves (Maillard et al. 2015; 
White 2012). The phloem mobility of Cu, Fe, B, 
and Zn is intermediate and they vary with species 
(Dunn 2007; Maillard et al. 2015).
The mobility depends on the stage of growth 
and its concentration in the plant (Dunn 2007). 
Considering the phyllotaxy of nipa with leaf 
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FIGURE 2  Concentration of macronutrients (A), other 
important nutrients (B), and micronutrients in different 
leaf ranks of nipa from semi-wild stands in Talomo, 
Davao City, Mindanao, the Philippines 
NOTE Different letters above error bars indicate 
significance at α=0.05 for (A) and (C) and highly 






































































































































































































































rank 1 as the youngest and 3 as the oldest, the 
levels of elements K, Mg, S, Cu, and Mn are indeed 
statistically significant (Figure 2). The highest 
concentrations of K, Mg, and Cu were found in leaf 
rank 1 while the highest concentration of S and 
Mn are in leaf rank 3. The phloem mobility of K 
and Mg likely is responsible for their accumulation 
in the youngest leaf. Even Cu, which is regarded 
as intermediate, was observed to be significantly 
higher in younger frond such as leaf rank 1. The 
Mn is immobile, which may have accumulated in 
leaf rank 3. The element S is ambiguous as Barker 
(2010) reported that it was moderately mobile 
compared to other elements such as N that has 
high mobility. It appears that S is moderately 
mobile in nipa as it significantly accumulated in 
leaf rank 3.
The results show that leaf rank 2 indicates 
intermediate physiological age, which can be 
recommended for foliar analysis of N. fruticans 
Wurmb. According to Prado and Caione (2012), 
recent matured and physiologically active leaves 
generally indicate better nutritional status. In 
other palms, leaf rank 17 is used for leaf analysis 
in oil palm, while leaf rank 14 for mature bearing 
coconut palm (Pushparajah 1994). Leaf rank 14 is 
said to have the highest physiological activity in 




Nutrient levels of nipa palm were observed in 
selected sites of Mindanao. Initially, nutrient 
analysis was conducted using leaf rank 2 
supplemented with the physicochemical properties 
from topsoil and subsoil grown to nipa palms. 
Generally, nipa palms are found to be growing in 
clay to sandy clay loam soils in Mindanao.
Based on foliar analysis, nipa palms 
assimilated higher concentrations of N, K, 
and S compared to other nutrients. The mean 
levels of nutrients detected high in the leaf were 
estimated as follows: 1.34±0.30% N, 0.13±0.03% 
P, 0.82±0.14% K, 0.03±0.02% Ca, 0.03±0.03% 
Mg, 0.16±0.13% Na and 0.53±0.12% S. The rest 
of the other elements which can be considered 
micronutrients include Mn (64.22±31.74 mg/kg), 
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Fe (20.0±2.35 mg/kg), B (4.45±1.67 mg/kg), Zn 
(4.33±0.94 mg/kg), and Cu (0.70±0.11 mg/kg).
Particularly, the Talomo stands in Davao City 
occurred in sandy clay loam to clay loam soils 
characterized by pH 4.9 to 6.1 with high organic 
matter content and cation exchange capacity. 
Soil chemical analysis revealed that sodium and 
chlorine concentrations were high both in topsoil 
and subsoil, which can be ascribed to the regular 
flooding of brackish water in the estuary. The 
order of the solubility of exchangeable bases in 
both topsoil and subsoil is Na > Mg > Ca > K.
The levels of K, Mg, S, Cu, and Mn 
significantly varied according to leaf rank. 
Foliar analysis showed that K, Mg, and Cu 
were significantly higher in leaf rank 1. For Mn 
levels, leaf rank 1 was significantly lower than 
leaf rank 3, but leaf rank 2 did not vary statistically 
from both of them. This suggests that leaf rank 2 is 
intermediate in terms of physiological age, which 
can be a potential candidate for leaf sampling 
and analysis for bearing palms. For leaf rank 1, 
it can be an option to assess the nutritional status 
of young palms or mobile nutrients. This analysis 
also showed that nipa is insensitive to high leaf Cl 
levels, indicating adaptation to saline conditions. 
Just like coconut, this element appears to be a 
beneficial nutrient along with Na for nipa. Further 
studies can be made to verify the role of Cl in nipa 
nutrition through a fertilizer trial.
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